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and my nrnis nnd logs woro ho bad "My nppctlto Is splendid
I was nlmoKt holplrsit, couldn't now. nnd lust for tho first

hold n pen to sign my nnme. tlmo In years, I foil so hungry that
I wns so wrik I could not any i had to go and cat pleco of plo

I couldn't oven sleep, between meals. In can't ro
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Hint, contrary to tho general be-- t
llof. a wind creates n current on I Thcro nro lots of happenings on
tho Pnclflo const not In Its own o front door of tho Solls-Flot- o

rcctlon, hut In a direction 20 coming to Klumuth talis on
- ft. a . Ika . a. ft 1 lli Al ft.

i:reti, to Uin rignt or mo winu.i .'uomiay, nopiumoor .uni, i"i '
Tho of this dUcovrry tholr humorous nspocts, ana tnoy
lies In tho Mel that a wind blowing mnko tho hnrd grind for the aoor
parallel to tho roast produce n man hrlghtor through that fact,
current which may tend to sot a' Of parents will alavii
vessel on ithoro, fact which until try to got their children In froo.

now has boon unknown to tho navl- - Tho door man assigned to collect
i;ator. ill) prlco of children n aumissiont

"For tho coming calendar year from such parents has n system. A

this survey will Ihsuo current lady will como under Jho

tables for both tho Atlantic nnd wolght of hoy, and
Paclflo coaHts of tho United Stotes doorman will halt her politely and
In which tldnl currents and tho nny: "Mndamo, you'll havo to pay

wind currents ho given, based th0 children's admission ror mo
on such observations as wo havo
been nolo to nbtnln. "Hut no's only two and a half

Need $l(),noo yimrs old I" '
"Hut to bring out to tho full thoi "Ah, mndamo, thnt may bo

offoctH of tho currentrt, It Is you bco, w.o nro roquirco: to
nary to mnko n systomatlc study admit only half-wlbto- d chlldron ovor

or tho currents nil long tho const. 0R0. uro oxpressly Instructed to

An or $60,000 will colloct for nil Intelligent iookuir
pormlt tho uso of u vessel to so-)0- y nnd. girls. Now, this child has
euro observations nt critical polntH a f)0 forehead a vory Intelligent

botween llghtvessols, which Is nb- - looking lud. I congratulate you."
solutoly nocoRBnry to link togothorl ny this tlmo tho woman wll bo

datn obtnlned nt tho llghtvossols. gladly digging for the hnlf faro
In view of tho Importnnco of tho necossnry. It nnvor falls to work,

matter ns developed by obsorvutloiiH ,!, strango to say, vory few wo-s- o

far Obtained, It Is plannod dur- - 1U0n smllo at tho broad
tho proKont year to curtail as' Tns samo door man varied

fnr as posslblo othor linportnnt nc-- UB mik when u colorod woman
tlvltlos nml to employ tho funds camo to tho front door with hor
so eoiisorved for tho uso of a vos-l,)W- n admission tlckot nnd four bus-s- ol

for a month on tho Pn-!1- y i)oya nmi girls, ranging In ago

olc roast. It Is. of courso, ovi-;frn- m 6 to li,
drtnt thnt this win not lurnisu mi
y itho information nncossary.

'
ltmlloH for IilKlitlioiiMW

"Whlto tho UHofulnoflrt or radio
outfits for position finding nt soa

has been fully demonstrated,
Installation on llghtvossols nnd
llghthoUBO mattor that fall
within tho province ot tho
of llgh'thousoa. Tho commissioner
of lighthouses undoubtedly can

fully rolatlvo
status of that
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"Madnmo, havo to pay for

tho pooplo," ho oxplnlnod.

"You sco, tho govornmont roqulros
luxury tax for all good looking

chlldron. Such chlldron thoso

and thoy nro nttractlvo,
nro luxuries."

Tho colorod snortod:
Luxurlosl

notl Doao uoah ain't luxurlos.
Thoy'so mlsorlosl"
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Drop a llttlo "Krcczono" on nn

nchlng orn, Instantly that com stops
hurting, then shortly you lift It right
off with fingers. It doesn't hurt a
bit.

Your druggist soils a tiny bottlo of
"Froctono" for a fow ccnts sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn,
or com between tho toes, nnd tho cal-

luses, without a pnrtlclo of pain.

Eyes Made'
Equal

If your eyes are not
working togethor If ono

of them Is unequal to Its
task you nro under a
groat dlsmlvnntago.

If your eyes nro' not
serving you properly,
ovorythlng you do will
bo worso than It should
bo though seeming
right t,o you.

Think what this means.
'How easily n reputation
for skill may slip away
from you nnd your earn-

ing capacity lessened!'

You can only be nt
your host svhllo boh oyes

aro giving you. tholr best
sorvlco. If thoy aro 1101,

wastb no tlmo In 'hesita-

tion, but call and lot lis
mnko a careful

"
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

THEIR DRUGS lccwftcrj

THE KLAMATH GRAIN EXCHANGE

Sole agency fo r the largest Western
Milling concern.
Will buy your grain at top market prices
for cash. See or phone

BOLDISCHAR AND VOCHATZERi
Malin, Ore. and Klamath Falls, Ore.

I Hot Water Each Morning
; i Puts Roses m Your Cheeks

To look on' bit and feet one's ltU to onjoy an Inildo bath each morning
to limn trom the system the previous
iLiv'a watte, sour fermentntlons and poi
sonous toxins before It U absorbed into
ilia l.lnml. .Tint si coal, when it burns.
kavea behind a certain amount of InJ
comlniitlblo material In tho lorm oi
aihei, so the food nnd drink taken each
.li- - Imivm In Htn nltn.Mtilnrv oreana a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which If not eliminated, form toxins and
polions which are then sucked Into the
blood through the very duct which arc
Intended to suck in only nourishment to
suttaln the body.

If you want to seo tho glow of healthy
l.lnnm In vour clioekj. to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
glass of hot water with a teasnoonful
nf limestone nliosnlmte in It. which Is a
harmless means of wasliins the wnsto
material and toxins from tho stomach,
.liver, kidneys tuid bowels, thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying tho entire

Cafeteria at High
School Makes Good

From the Opening
Tho cafeteria nt tho county high

schqol Instituted Monday by tho
girls ot tho second year domestic
sclenco class has provod to ho vory
successful so far this wook and a
dally patronage ot 40 and more Havo
lined up in tho dlntns room at tho
noon recess period.

During tho yoar ot 1916 the cafe,
toria at tho school was heavily pat-ronli-

and a vory crodltable meal

8KPT., 211, 1

arc
iA

alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.

Girls nnd women with sallow skins,
Ilwr spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also those who wako up with a
coated tongue, bad taste, naity breath,
others who aro bothered with lieadaehts,
bllioui spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should begin this phojplmtcd hot
water drinking and aie assured of very
pronounced results in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound or limestone pnos-iihnt- n

costs verv little nt the druc store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that lusfc

as soap nnd hot water cleanses, purine
ana ircsnens tno SKin on iuu guisiuc, n
hot water nnd llmestono phosphate sxt
on tho Inside organs. Wo must always
consider that internal sanitation Is vast
ly more Important than outswe cleanli-
ness, becauio the bkiu pores do not

impurities Into tho blood, whilo tho
bowel pores no.

Women who desire to enhanco tao
beauty of their complexion should just
try this for a week anA notice results.

a

servod nt a small cpstSInco that
tlmo foqd prices havo risen and the
wide rango of edibles presented at
that tlmo could not bo Included in
tho present day menu. Twelvo menus
havo been prepared by the domestic
science class for tho first month.
Miss Avis Dougherty, domestic
sclonco Instructor states that ' her
classes aro olated over their Initial
spreads.

A now lottor-etampln- g machine
moistens, tho envelopes Instead of the
stamps, and can attach 2,000 stamps
an hour.

tl


